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Welcome to the first ever Challengers

Downland Drive. . .
y0u fir:d !,fiur route p[an for the event" PIease read the helaw

Enformati*n carefully sc yoir have a safe and fun run wlth us today.

. Y0u have been given an allocated set off time, please be ready to leave on time.

. As you are waiting t0 be set off , you will have the opportunity to have a picture taken in
front of the Loseley Manor House hy a professional photographer - we will send these to
you after the event.

. Please read all route instructions carefully, we have tried to be as detailed as possible

and noted all junctions and turns that you will need to take.

. The instructi0ns are based on the "Tulip" Style road books. For those not familiar: with
this, the key thing to remember is the diagram shows the direction y0u are travelling in -
starting from the orange spot and leaving via the direction the arrow is pointing.

. F0r every instruction there is a diagram the direction you should travel in.

. The first column on the plan shows total miles, the second column miles between each

instruction, the third a diagram of the instruction and lastly a small explanation about the

instruction,

. [)istances are as close to 0.2 miles accuracy wherever possible

. There are a number of places of interest along the route which we have noted on the

instructions and put additional information in the back of this booklet. Please feel free to
stop as you wish - this is not a race!

. We have rec0mmended you stop at Cowdray Park for a refreshment break as this is
approximately half way but you will pass a number of other pubs along the way, so the

choice is yours.

. When y0u arrive at Hatchlands you will be directed in to a reserved area for cars taking

wltIEnclosed

showing

part in the drive.



. Please

. Please

of other

observe al! speed limits and road traffic laws

drive considerably at all times, particularly through the villages and be mindful
road users.

. Please note there is N0 technical, mechanical or breakdown service

drive - you are responsible for your own vehicle.

. When registering
your motor vehicle,

the event.

Challengers cannot

on this

responsibility for
and in good order for

provided

for the event you signed to agree that you took
stating that it was road legal, suitably insured

accept any responsibility for accidents a

to cars taking part in this event.

nd/or damage

Contacts for the day

problems please do not hesitatelf you have any to contact us
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Tota I

[rli les

$"fi

1 .'X

2*$

Cantirnue $t!'aight on at the

traffic tights - sign postedI

ltrliles Direction Notes

Leave I-oseley Estate and

turn right on to $takes

Ccrner Rcad

At the T juncticrl turn Ieft

cn ts the &38$$

At the rcundahout take the

$econd exlt cn tc the 43100

Ccntinue straig?rt on this

rcad towards Gcda!ming

town centre

1"4
At the roundahsut take the

lst exlt sigr': posted 431fi0

At the rcundahout take the
'lst exlt cn tc F[amhard way

sign posted 43108
2"?

Milf*rd $310$

fi.fi

$"5
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Tota I

lltli les
lul iles Direction Notes

2,$ fi.2
Move in to the left hand

lane & take the left hand

turn on to Brighton Road

sign posted to Winkworth
Arboretum - watch out for
shallow speed bumps up

the hill.
Continue on this road past

Winkworth Arboretum

which will be on your left.

& $"'x

Take the right hand turning
sign posted towards

[}unsfold, Chiddingfold and

Pla istow.

Enter [}unsfold and continue

on to high street green

'tr t.l 4.1
At the T Junction turn right
towards Chiddingfold.

Enter Chiddingfold and

pass the green,

13.2
'[ 

.J r At the T Junction at the top

of the green turn left onto

Petworth road A283. Leave

Chiddingfold with The

Crown Pub on your left and

the Swann lnn is on your

right.
Continue on the A283 -
there is a Shell petrol

station on your left - if you

need to refuel!

Enter West Sussex!



Tota I

Miles

15.4

F}

,*Jr&

1$,4

25.7

Direction Notesluliles

After approximately 2.5

miles turn right on to

Rodgate Lane the 82131

(sign posted llaslemere),

ff*ntinue ffn the $ti3'f *

ycu w[[f pass Lyth F'{iit $pa

ilrt liftur Ieft a$ yffu wind
ysur vt'eir Lrp the h[[t.

Enter }{aslemere. At the

roundahout take the 'trst

exit en t* $hepherds t{itt

{428$} slEn posted tcwards

&T;dhurst.

Take the innmediate left
hand turn slEn posted to

Midhurst {428$}
$tay on the 4286 towards

Mldhurst.

$tay on the 428$ and go

through Fernhurst.

Pass the Kirrgs Arms Fuh *n
your rIght.

ContinLre on 4286 towards

Eashourne

Iake the teft hand turn

slgn posted towards

Fetworth and TilSlngton

called WheeIharrcw Castle

(4272)

7,3

2.$
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Tota I

Miles
UIiles Direction Notes

25"$ $.2
At ths T junction turn Ieft

sIgn pcsted Petwcrth &

Tiliington 4272.

31.2 5.3
--€=,--

J

At the roundabout take the

first exit on to Pound Stree

- A272 and follow this

road through the one way

system.

Keep left out of Petworth

and follow the 4272

towards Billingshurst.



Tota I

Iuliles

31"&

38,7

45.5

4fi

47

1"fi
At the mext T junction

right cr.t ts Cranteigh

- turn
F{is h

lUliles Directio n Notes

&t the roundabout take the

2nd exit on to [{crsham

Road t4272) slgn posted

towards Billingshurst and

Wishorough Green.

Hnier'#fishcrcug n ffi re.en.

Appraximatety 'i rnlle after
Wishorcugh &reen turn Ieft
on ta the 82i33 sign pasted

!,f ewpaund and f-cxweod.

You will pass Bellmans

Auctioneers on the right.
Cantinue i* to Loxwood.

Ccntir'!ue on through Atfard.

You are now back in

}-

T junction turn !eft

the 4281 sign pcsted

towards Gr*iidf crd

Take the lst right sign

pasted tcwards Cranteigh &

Ewhurst tWitdwocd Lanei

1"$
At the T junction turn Ieft
tcwards $ranlelgh

4& $treet t*wards Ewhurst

$"fi

fi,$

0"5



Tota I

Miles lUl iles Direction

4$,tr I "'[

48"2 $"1

4,$ [}.$

49.$ ff,7

At the roudahout

first exit

51 1,7
towards &ckley & Elcrkfng.

Notes

take the

At the next roundabout

take the first exit an ts the

&2127 tswards Ewhurst &

0ckley

At the mlni rsundahout

take the f irst ex[t

continuing cn the 8212i

towards Ewhurst"

At the rcundahsut take the

flrst exit sn to the ts2127

towards Ewhurst.

$tay on the 82127

At the roundahout take

the 3rd exit slgn psstsd

Continue on this road until
you arrive at Forest Green,

there will be a sharp left or

the way - watch out!

Ccntinue CIn the 82127 e$

it bears t* the left past the

green towards Ablnger &

0e ktey -
be opposite you.



Tota I

luliles luliles Direction Notes

53.4 2,4
Take the next lett (on the

hend) on to the 8212$

sign posted ta Abinger &

['ialr*hury

Continue srI thIs road

thrcugh Flolrnbury $t Mary.

57.$
At the T junction in AhlnEer

turn [eft on to the &25.

CcntInue sn the A25 through

Gcnnsha[[ t*wards ff uildfsrd.

6 $.f;
Continue straight by

keeping in the right hand

lane up to ilewlands Corner.

There is a !arge car park

and an excellent view point

at the top - beware it may

be busy with dog walkers
and motor bikes!

Drop down the hill
continuing on the A25

towards Guildford.

$2.7 4.7
Move !n to tlre rEght hand

lane and turn right snto the

424$ at the traffic Iights

sf gn posted - East Clandcn

and Leatherhead.

$4.2 '* 
"5 q

a

ContImue straIght on the

4246 t*wards Leatherhead

and turn Ieft ints
llatchlands Fark. 0nce

on the F{atchlands [}rive

turn Ieft into the overf[sw
parking field and park up

as directed.
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Established in the 20th century, this hillside
arboretum has now been maintained by the

National Trust for 60 year$ and has built up

a collection of more than 1,000 different
shruhs and trees, many of them rare.

Winkworth Arboretum - l\lational Trust



A popular beauty spot, Newlands Corner is not

far f rom Guildford's bustling town centre yet it

commands some of the best views over the Surrey

Hills and is a great place to start a walk.

Newlands Corner is an area of open chalk

dow-nland with plenty of woodlands to explore,

offering visitors spectacular views across the

South Downs. Below the ridge you can find the

villages of Albury and Shere.

At lrlewlands Corner you will find ample parking

and toilets for visitors.

re

l.lewlands Corner
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LOSELEY PARK
a stately home for all occasions

Hatchlands
Park
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